
IIERNMIANSASKI
FOR REFERENDUM
A. 0. H. District Board Sends

Statement of Liquor
Views to Congress.

HAS FIVE RESOLUTIONS
Committees of House and Senate
Asked to Grant Vote on Prohibition

Before Acting on Bill.

The District Board of the Aneient Or-
der of Hibernians. representi approI-
mately 1.ie local members of the order.
has petitioned Congres to refer the pro-
hibition qtestioe to a vote of the people
of the District. The Elberain order is
the ffth large organtiatim of the city
to ask for the referendum. In addition to
a nber of edtissens' asoeatins.
The committees of the Hose and Sen-

ate In charge of the Sheppard bill and
other District prohibition measures now
have before them resolutions asking for
the referendum from the Board of Trade.
Chamber of Commerce. Itetail Merehants'
Association. Federation of Cittmena' As-
sociations and the Hibernians.
The Hibernian resolution, which was

adopted at a meeting ef the board at
Eagles' Hail several days ago. reads:

Whereas, a number of bills providing
absolute prohibition for the city of
Washington are now pending In the
United States Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives. and.
-Whereas, these measures are Intended

by act of Cses to destroy the free-
dom of conscience, the liberty of indi-
vidual citizens and their inherent per-
sonal rights, and.
"Whereas, the District board, repre-

senting the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
a liberty-loving organisation of IAmeri-
can citizens in the city of Washington,
having homes and families living In all
parts of the District, hereby protests
againat the passage of such legislation;
therefore. be it

"Resolvtd. That in regular meeting as-
sembled, we. the District board of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of the Dis-
trict. petition Congress in favor of a ref-
erendum on the prohibition question be-
fore any prohibition law be enacted for
his District, and, be it further
"Resolved. That copies of these resolu-

tions be sent to the members of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives."

TEACHERS TO ORGANIZE
AT MEETING ON MONDAY
Protective and Social Body Will Be

Formed at Gathering in Wood-
ward & Lothrop's Auditorium.

Plans for an organization of public
school teachers of Washington will
be discussed on Monday afternoon at

I., o'clock at a meeting of the teach-
s In Woodward & Lotbrop's audi-

torium.
That tle majority of the puble

sclool instruction favor an organisa-
t:o, has been determined from
answers to a questionaire circulated
wme woks ago. but the nature of the
proposed association-whether- 'rfor
.octal or protective reasons-bas yet
to be worked out. One of the propost
tions included in the set of sugges
tions was a unionized force, to be af-
fiilated with the American Federation
of Labor. This proposal was rejected
by a majority, though an organisation
for protective purposes was popularly
accepted.

;.neral sentiment of the teachers
seemed to be in favor of an organiza-
-ion partially protective and partially
sajal.

Iru M. R. Parkman Is to preside
at the meeting.

OLDEST INHABTANTS
HEAR PATRIOT LAUDE:

Rev. Clarence A. Vincent Holds Up
Washington as Model Demo-

cratic Citizen.
George Washington was held up as a

model democratic citizen after whom al
.tmerlcans should pattern their lives b
Rev. Clarence A. Vincent, president o
tihe Pastors' Federation, addressing th
.\ssociation of Oldest Inhabitants at pa
triotic exercises fin the old engine house
Nineteenth and H streets northwest, yes
terday.
"Washington.' said Dr. Vincenj

"championed what seemed then th
hopeless cause of the jealous colonies
because it was a great principle. Amer
can democracy today needs men of thi
ration-wide and daring courage."
rhapin Brown read Washington's fare

well address. Theodore W. Noyes pre
sided. The exercises were opened witt
the reading by Secretary Benjamin W
Reiss of the names of the members wh
had died since last February. Amon
them were B. T. Janney, Thomas A. Lay
and Orland F. Smith.

Porto Dicans May Visit G. W. U
The George Washington Universit

Summer School. which opens Its fir
session in June. may be attended by
delegation of Porto Rican teachers. P.
Miller. commissioner of education<
Poeto Rico. has asked the university I
atdmit the teachers to the courses fre
of charge, and the matter now Is unde
advisement.

INTO lilRAY ll~ll
Ladies! Try This. Darkens Beautiful!
and Nobody Can Tell-Brings Back

Its Gloss and Thickens.

Common garden sage brewed Into
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohl
added, will turn gray, streaked and fade
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant; ri
move every bit of dandruff, stop scal
Itching and failin hair. Mixing the Sal
Tea and Suilhs recipe at home, thougi
is trAbenm eaier way is to gi
the ready-to-use tonic, costing about
cents a large hottie, at drug store
known as "Wyeth's lage and Sulpht
Coinpound." thus suoiding a lot of men
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not elh

ful, we all deshre to retain our youthfi
appearance and attractivenee. By dart
ening your hair with Wyeth's Sage as
Sulphur. no oute can tell, because it des
it so naturally, so evealy. You jus

Sdampen a sponge or soft brush with:
and draw this through your hair, takin
one amm strand at a time; by moernim
all gray hairs have dimapeared. Afte
another apeaten or twe year hair be
comes beautifully darh. giemy, soft as

WS8 AMlID,
"AERICA FIRST"
F'orign-orn tiZens Hold;
Americanization Day Cele-

bration in Capital.
JUSTICE GOULD SPEAKS
Clareace V. PowdprIy Says Naturali-

zation Is Like Marriage-Speeches
in Four Languages.

Several hundred foreign-born citizens,
of the District met at Central High
School yesterday afternoon under aus-

pices of the Washington Chamber of
Compneroe and Indorsed with ringing ap-
plause the moveigent which was launch-
ed by chambers of commerce throughout
the country yesterday for the education
of naturalized citizens in American ideals.
Answering the question so often put

by the foreigner about to become an
American citizen, "Must I forget the old
country?" Clarence V. Powderly, of too
Department of Labor, adid:
"Becoming an American citizen is just

like getting married. When you take
unto yourself a wife you don't forget your
mother, do you?"
Impressed by the simplicity of the ex-

planation. one naturalized citizen seated
near the front of the hall, turned in his
chair and said:
"No, but the wife always conmes first."
The outburst of patriotism brought

cheers from the scores of other naturalis-
ed citizens around him.

"Patriotim a Duty."
Justice Ashley M. Gould. of the Dis-

trict Supreme Court, reminded his cos-

mopoiltan audience of the possibility of
their adopted country being pr-awn into
the present war.
"And while it is perfectly proper for

you to have fond memories of the old
land." continued Justice Gould, "your
allegiance must be with. the flag you
now live under. Of your own volition you
sought the shelter of its folds, and the
least you can do is give it the patriotism
It deserves."
Following the English speakers, the

foreign-born citizens had American
patriotism propounded tq them in their
own tongues. Dr. John Constas, prom-
inent local physician, addressed his
people in Greek. Salvatore Des1o de-
livered a short address, first in Eng-
lish and then Italian. Dr. Leopold
Glushak spoke in Yiddish. William
P. Gude, former president of the
Chamber of Commerce, presided. P.
T. Moran. president of the chamber,
also spoke.
The meeting was arranged by the

following committee of the chamber:
Louis Ottenberg, August Brill. Ap-
pleton P. Clark. Jr., E. B. Dean. George
S. De Neale, T. C. Duling, W. C. Eus-
tis, William J. Eynon, P. B. Fletcher.
Horace K. Fulton. Isaac Gans, Chris-
tian Heurich. George P. Killian, C. P.
King, M. A. Leese. A. Lisner, John H.
Moore, Theodore W. Noyes, James F.
Oyster, D. C. Porter. Cuno H. Ru-
dolph. Ward Savage. E. G. Schafer, G.
F. Schutt. T. W. Smith. William McK.
Stowell. Joseph Strasburger. Washing-
ton Topham, George Wainwright,
George White, and K. Zirkin.

LAY CORNERSTONE OF
MT. PLEASANT CHURCH

Bishop Wilson, of Baltimore, Preaches
Sermon at Methodist Episcopal

Church Now Being Erected.
The correr stone of the 156,000 Mt Pleas-

ant M. E. Church, in course of construc-
tion in Sixteenth street. near Lamont
street northwest, was laid yesterday in
the presence of the congregation by Bish-
op A. W. Wilson, of Baltimore, who
preached the sermon at the exercises.
The services were opened with a prayer

by Dr. W. B. Tudor. pastor of the Mt.
Vernon Place Church. Bishop Cranston
offered the benediction. Rev. Dr. J.
Forrest Prettyman. pastor of the church,
presided.
The services were opened in the old

postoffice building at Fourteenth street
and Park road, from which building the
congregation marched two blocks to their
church site. The corner stone was laid
according to the ritual of the church,
iafter which the uncompleted edifice was
decorated with banners.
Pastors from all the Southern Methodist

Episcopal churches of the District were
present. The church will be ready for

occupancy July 1.

The funeral of Dr. Allen Walker,
who died at his residence. 2130 LeRoy
place, early Monday morning, will take
place at Vermont Avenue Christian
Church this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment will be at Rock Creek Cem-
etery. The church services will be
conducted by Rev. Earl A. Wilfley and
will be followed by Masonic rites.
Music will be in charge of Louis Pot-
ter and Mrs. Ruby Potter.

SCOUTS HONOR LEADER.
Theumad Youths Sereaade A. C,

f Moses at His Home.
One thousand Boy Scouts yesterday

Sserenaded Arthur C. Moses. president of
rthe District scout council, at his home it
Chevy Chase. The affair was planned
as a surprise for the president of the
District scoutsand the plans were car-
ried out according to schedule and hope.
Leading the District scouts was a drur

and bugle corps and a hand of Troop 21,
Lof Philadelphia. which came to Wash-
lngton to cel brate the holiday. Later iri
the day, the Philadelphia troop visited
Field Executive Patten, who formerly
was stationed in Philadelphia.
Following the surprise attack on thi

Moses home, the scouts marched to a
nearby green where field day exercises
were conducted.

a iss Gladys Mackay-Smith to Wed.
Miss Gladys Alden Mackay-Smitn,

who was reported to have been en-
-gaged to marry Capt. Boy-Ed, former

i' German naval attache at the Eaiser'se Embassy in Washington. will wed
William Bell Watkins, of Westtown,t Pa. They went to the office of Cot,
Eroll, marriage license clerk at City
Hall, and obtained their license, Misr Mackay-Smith gave her age as 29 and'Mr. Watkins at 52. The wedding is

- scheduled for one week from tomor-
Irow.

lad Cr..s Now Numbers 5,700.
With the receipt of seventy-two new

memibers, including six life nmember.
shipe from the Metropolitan and Army
and Navy clubs, the total members the
District branch of the American RedICress jumped to 6,700, aecording to anII anenemeat made by Mrs. John Mc-

. Lauglia, chairman ef the membershlp
iamala em.m..mtte4

W -ft~ -ee M et solso
Adie~s Q. W. V. e. .

Sixty members of the Veietinary
Iedical Asseetation of George Was-
agton University attended the aansi
anquet of the erganisatios. beld Mon-
ay night at the Continsatal Notel.
Maurte C Ball. Ph. IM. Mas toat-
mater. Recitations were. given by
Tancs L. Oyster and soles were given
y C. W. Rippon. Addresses were de-
vered by David E. Buekibgbam, dean
d the college; Maj. Dwight E. Alt-
nann, U. S. A.; Dr. Charles Wardell
Itiles, Dr. Gerald I. Getti. U. . A.;
)r. John P. Turner. Dr. Albert assel.
f the Bureau of Animal Industry; Dr.
.ooper Curtis, B. H. Rawl, of the De-
iartment of Agriculture; Dr. George
N. Pope. Dr. M. A. Lyons. Dr. Tunis
licks, and Dr. J. 5. Essex.

Switzerland spends more on relief
if Por than does any other country.

Do Wit CEiom C1is6at Vil Be
Profeaor of Emgisb for Year

19161917.
the board of trustees at Geore. Wash-

ingtdh Unitority has announed the tot-
lowing appointmenta to the feculty:
De Witt Clinton Crolssaat, to be pro-
fear of Englsh, from leptamsber 1.
1916, for the yar 1916.19x7, at a salary
of $2.00; William Aleaas White, pro-
fessor of psychiatry in the Schod of
Graduate Studies, from February, 191;
Zdgar Snowden, professor of hyg'ena,
from February 1, 1916; Harry Hyland
Kerr, clinical profeor of surgery. from
January 10. 1314; William P. Rteeves,
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toemo burer,1ro Utptember. I1 fo
one year; Jamen R, Sott Instrcor in
pathology and bacterioogy, from October
1. 1914; Joseph Altshaler Vrglimean In-
structor in prosthetic technics, from
February 1. 1VIC Henry Grattan Doyle.
Instructor In romance languages, ftom
September 1. 1914, until September 1. 3M1;
Mart. Ellen Gatchetl. student asitant
in English. from February 1. 1. until
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Spring Footwear Present
Attractive Noveilty
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